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Nex Tuesday Evening Will Be
Evening Ledger Movie Night

Fifteen "Runncrs-Up- " Including Three Winners Contest,
Will Appear Stanley Theatre Guests of Jules

MastbaumPathc News to Show Them

THE public' is to have a chance to sen in person the fifteen pretty girls picked
the judges from the thousand photographs in to the Evening

Public Ledger Movie Beauty Contest.
Xcxt Tuesday evening has been set aside at the Stanley Theatre as Evening

Public Ledger Movie-Beaut- Xight, and the fifteen girls themselves occupy
boxes as the guests Jules E. Mastbanm, president of the Stanley Co.

The three winners, whom tee announced yesterday, icill be introduced from
stage,
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avenue.
Marion ITelt, 205 South Forty-see- -

street.
Eufrenie ftrew, flotel Normnndle.
The fifteen plrN will be quite the

feature of the evening, for they them-

selves will not only bo seen by the
public, but they will see themselves

the rcrecn.
The Patlie News reel to be released

Monday all ncr the country will ,

on the Stanley bill, as well as on
bills in nineteen other theatres in
city.

This will show them boarding the
sight-seein- g bus nt our office, riding

the famous old Tooncrvllle Trolley
with Dan Maon, the skinner, and

then coming on the "set" in the studio

under tho are lights and going through
tests which they made and which

were the basis for the choice of the three
winners.

three fortunate young women
THE probably begin their work nt
minor parts at Betzwood next week.

They will be carefully coached by

veteran actors and nctresBcs of the
company nnd watched by the directors.
The one who shows the mobt nbility,
together with the best screening per-
sonality, will be chosen as the Ingenue

the following comedy at a salary
$100 a week.

TEDDY SAMPSON
MARRIED TO

FORD STERLING

rnHERE arc two reasons why Teddy
J-- Sampson is different from most otln-- r

women plnyers. She doesn't mind tell-

ing her ngc that she wns born in New
York City in 1895. Neither dpes she
attempt to concenl from the fans of

the country the fact that she is mar-
ried, even though she Is one of the
most charming of actresses in both face
and figure nnd the greatly admired of
thousands of male fnns.

In private life she is Mrs. Ford
Sterling. to that there is plenty of
comedy in the family. Her husband is

expert portrait photographer, asidn
from his screen duties, and has won
many prizes at the Art Institute camera
competitions, with his wife as the model

most of them. Miss Sampson has a
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TEDDY SAMPSON

color of brown hair and dark brown
yes that photograph wonderfully, both

for the portrait camera and for motion
pictures.

ISS SAMPSON was educntrd at
the Acndcmv of the Sacred Heait

In New York, but soon after her grndtt-tio- n

she joined the profession, appeor-to- g

in vaudeville nnd comic opera, in-

cluding engagements with (Jus EdwnrdH
ana. Blanche Ring. Her first screen ap-

pearance was with the old Mnjcstlc-Rellanc- e

Co. which was ofrerward
merged with Trlnngle. There she wns
under the direction of D. W. Griffith
TheniShc went with World Film and
had notable loles In "As In a Looking
Olnss" and others. Then she joined

!j.Finc Arts, the converted Majestic-R- e

liance Uo,, and nppcareu in "iuo
Houso of Bcnily." "Tho 'Fox Womnn."
tfrma rfSioito" nnll ntlinra Tf U'ntt

ther that site developed very strongly
ber cpmeuy appeal.

IN 1018 she played her first engage
ment with Christie Comedies nnd

then anncared In the Capitol series.
opposite the late "Smiling Bill" Par-
sons, nnd in the Supreme brand of two- -

.reelcrs. Then she returned (o Christie
and appeared in "Kiss Me, Caroline."
Btlll under contrncc sne wns loaneu to

nnenr in features In the East and only
returned to tho Coast, and Is

fnw nnnrnrinir In tho new Guiety
5?" Comedies. Tho first two of theso are

"Sweet Rcvcngo" and "A Handy nis

Misa Sampson Is 5 feet 2 and weighs
110 pounds.

Edith Storey Loves Crook Rotes
Edith Btorey, who Is appearing In

'Robertson-Col- o pictures, delights In
. navlni the rolo of a elrl crook. 'Per

haps it la because there Is a streak of
versenesa nnu .uin.iinjjn.sa m uij

make-up.- " she says, "Dut there's
tains o numan in lug nneciacic in u
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Return of Photograplts
in Movie Beauty Contest

submitted to ourPHOTOGRAPHS
Contest may be

obtained by thctr owners on nnd
after Wednesday, July 0, and until
Wednesday. Julv 13.

Call at the EVENING PUBLIC
LEDGER offices. Sixth and Chest-
nut streets. Go to the SECOND
FLOOR.

But do not ask for them before
Wednesday, July tt. as It will be im-
possible for us to get them nil classi-
fied prior, to that date.

I

NOT CURTAILING
STUDIO ACTIVITY

ON WEST COAST
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

FAR from curtailing their activities,
the gloomcrs had It, Famous

Players-Lask- y by the 1st of August ex-

pect to Imve fourteen companies at work
in their Hollywood studio. That's en-
couraging.

It sort of gives a fellow weakening
of the knees to think of such a depend-
able company working nt half pressure
If they should do it what uodld the
others do?

Agnes Arcs is coming back from
New York to make her first starring
picture. She's a very nice, genuine sort
of girl, and I hope she makes a big

!

success.
Jack Holt, the very nicest actor there I

is. bar none, nt the end of his work I

for "William De Mllle in his present
picture, "The btagc Door," will nlso
be starred. E asked him yesterday if
he were glad, anil like n seasiuie mnn
he didn't rave, but said, yes, with pro-
visions.

He snid he would be if he were sure
they would give him good stories. But
good stories arc as rare as tho conver-
sations between George Jean Nathan
arid II. L. Mencken.

WHEN they were casting for George
production of "A Wise

Fool," Dorothy Dalton was approached
on the subject of playing the wife of
Jean Jacques Barbille, the part Alice
Holllster tinnlly did. Said Dorothy In
true Dalton vein :

"What! Mo piny the mother of an
eigliteen-yenr-ol- d girl! Where do you
get thnt stuff?"

Lois Weber cave a party the latter
part of tho week for tho entire com-

pany plnjlng in her present picture nt
the Hollywood studios. Louis Calhoun,
Claire Windsor ond nil the res.t were
there, and they do tell me there was
dynamite in the punch.

Anyway, every one had a good time.
There was a huge cake with frosting
inches thick on which was inscribed
"Ain't We Got Fun!"

There has been another illustration
that there's no use trying to make pic-

tures be what they ain't. We're not
highbrow, and as an industry never
will be. We just do the best we can.

Dr James A. II. Schercr was trans-
planted from the presidency of the
California Institute of Technology to a
placo on the scennrio staff of FnmoiiB
Players. Every one cocked a skeptical
eye, but said nloud :

'Oh, isn't it wonderful! At last, oh,
at last we are recognized!"

But the months passed nnd Dr.
Scherer was now and again mn pass-
ing also to nnd fro from lunch. He
referred sometimes to "my friend, Billy
Do Mllle."

Dearie. It Just Isn't done! And now
I hear bo's gone. Where? Back to
the upper nir, I suppose.

NIVERSAL Is looking for a story
suitable to Priscllla Dean. Why

don't jou try jour hand nt it.' lnu ye
all seen her In nction, and know the
type of thing she does.

According to Lticicn Hubbard, the
shining light of the scennrio depart-
ment. It should be laid In New York,
London or Paris, and thoy want a so-

ciety drama. ....if Mtnlrlnir nave cut
out the remains of Elmer Harris which
ran In tho Evening Public Ledger June
ill and 17, and aro using them iin their
bible, I can rjily assure you you can
find nothing better. Mr. Harris is A

No. 1 when it comes to writing photo-play- s

and his articles were crammed full
ill iruiii. """ ""
the subject. It irouiu no worm us
weight In gold.

Mob of Mexican Extras
Nearly Killed the Villain

COOPER, who plays the
MIRIAM feminine role In "Sere-
nade." proved herself a n-n- l heroini- - on
the day the picture wns completed. The
lnttt set was a reproduction oi n .Mex-
ican street and hundreds of real Mexi-
cans were used. Few of them under-
stood English.

The script called for a mob of women
to assnult the "wounded" vlllnln as
ho was escorted down the street by two
men. The Interpreter, following orders
of Director Walsh, told the women ond
the girls to mob Nobel Johnson, who
wuh plnylng the part of the villain.

Most of the women had never ap-

peared In pictures before and due to
their Ignorance of Just how hard to
maul the man, they jumped onto him
with such vim ond vigor that he took
n count of far more thnn the ten sec-

onds the Marquis of Quecnsberry rules
would have allowed.

With Johnson down, the women
Jumped on hlra, kicked and pounded
I.i Tiii their nwd screams of en- -

hii.lB-j- n drowned ot the director's"- nr .l Ll - A'm v'order m-"x- s-

ARE WE MOVIE FACE?
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HERE arc three pictures that might i We know of nt least three other
be nf one nnd tho same young actresses of the screen who, if photo-woma- n.

The features are almost Idea-- 1 Rrnpheil In the same pocc, might join
tical, the expression is the same, the ,lic collet on, nnd it would be difficult
smiles reveal strikingly similar lips and t0 tcl t other from which,
teeth. Tin; query naturally suggests itself

Yet they are three different stars. is the American public demanding tho

The
LOVE STORY

STAR
CHAPTER XI

was by no means all I owed to
THIS before (he eventful night ar-

rived. I'p to the very moment when

with a sinking heart I went on for our

turn, It was she wlio Kepi mo "
!..! r. I.. .I.,t.,n(r 3tm Ctlick flmilV tO

m"'h i'
original instructions; I was not to

worry, to Ieae everything to her, ami

jllst g0 0 na Finjlc.
Mr first, nuhlle nrincarancc. nccoru- -

ingly, took place the following Monday
night; ami there was over au hour to
wait for that ominous uhu ""Kitty tried to keep ine cheered up, and
In the ballet costume, with strops over
her sloping shoulders, she looked so

adorable that I had to forget now and
Mien. -- But when I glunced in the mir-

ror nnd saw myself, with all my heavy
hnir hidden under a slouch hat aud my
legs In large trousers and my hands in
ray jacket pockets, panic would seize
mo again. I wuuted to run a mile;
run like mud and never stop.

The moments dragged Between acts
girls came tearing into tho room and In
.1 brilliant buzz disrobed ami redressed.
Then they were gone again. Time
hung upon us. Finally, tho far echoes
of applause, the hum of voices in the
hall, nnd "props," the man of all work,
knocking at the door.

'Ready," he called.
So much hung upou this trial.
"If I don't succeed," I told my

self, "Rolund will never have anything
more to do with me!"

Months of saving, months of drenm-in- g

were now to be put to the test.
And hure I was, unable to drag my
feet along. The song wns forgotten.
Mj mind was a blank.

I felt myself moving in n dream. The
Inst boundaries of safety were left, and
there wo were in the center of the stage,
before the curtain, in the blinding blur
of the footlights.

A voice rose between my lips. Was
it mine? 1 tilted my cane; my legs
swajed; I caught Kitty's luugliingcyi's
nnd her hweet smile and suddenly
wagged my head jauntily nnd grinned
nt her. We hud come to the end of ttie
first htiuizu. To my amazement, a
whirlwind of npplause nrose out of the
blackness and rushed over us, with a
thumping of feet aud whistling from
the gallerj .

What did it mean? Suddenly, I
found mjself. All my old towering
courage came bark to me. I looked out
boldly. I turned ond seized Kitty ami
kissed her. She made believe that
was nngry with me and turned away.
I wheeled her round aud whispered to
her nnd cajoled her. Then we burst
nut laughing nud embraced mid began
to dunce aud sing the remaining stanza.

The house went wild. It was unbe-
lievable. And I? 1 was like a fish
thnt had been on land just up to the
point of djing, and now wns flung back
into the water again! A born actress.

When it was over nnd we hud been
recalled half a dozen times, 1 turned
tr go olt tinally, as tlio llgnts were
iiurnilied. and there In the wings I saw
Beaver-rac- e, eying mo with that love
sick look 1

I went home to my little room. The
building hud been an apartment house,
but the apartments were divided into
sepnrnto rooms. Mine wns a little one
on the Hist floor, with a window looking
Into the Lack yards.

All thnt night my mind went over and
over ngain the scene of the evening. I
hardly In tho morning I wrote
Rotund Welles the news.

May IS.
Not tlen ns now, for now It is tor

lute. But then my love wns like a deep
undercurrent flowing through the days
sweetening and saddening my life.

Rolund had replied to my letter. He
congratulated me. Ho said ho had ex-

pected it of mi'. Beaver-Kne- e, himself
had sent him the" news. He added: "I
must see you as soon as you have time '
He signed himself: "Your true friend,
Roland Welles."

A great joy suffused me. I felt trans-
figured and ennobled. I kissed his name
I murmured devoutly: "My truo friend'
My true friend I

Ilu wanted to see me, so I went to
him. I chose a morning when I wns
not needed at rehearsal. I tried to look
my best and freshest when I took that
long trip to his studio. It was a blue
and blowing day of autumn, shining ami
lusty. I felt very happy.

When I entered, the e girl
recognized me,

"Mr. Welles?" sho said.
I nodded, laughing softly.
"pa, I guess," she said Iarlly( "you.

can go right in. ties on mo uooi
t? I opened tie tuikv-dco- r, v

OR ADOPTING A TYPE OF

iill f

MOVIE

DEVELOPING

litis Is Hotv the Story Begins:
MELLA MOUELAX1), most famous

of screen stars, hears that a
young girl, Annette H'ilfcina, has
fallen in love with Ilolaml Welles, an
idol of the screen. Miss Morcland,
to save Annette, writes the story of
her oicn tragic lovo affair with
lTrlfr, infrridiiii; to send it to
Annette so she may knoio the kind
of man he is.

She tclli hotr, while a pianist in
a movie theatre ti a xccittrn Penn-
sylvania town, iir net B'efcs icftcn
he made a "personal appearance"
there, how he invited her to come to
Xcw York and said he would place
her in the movies, how she came and
the chilly reception which he gavo ht;r
in the studio. Then, becoming inter-
ested in her, he gets her a. job in a
small town stock company for the
experience, promising to sec her
often.

Kitty, a member of the company,
proves her best friend and Xella
hunts lodgings to begin her stage
work.

Notv Go On With the Story

down the hall, climbed a flight of stairs
into the heart of the mystery, ond came
out on "tho floor."

I felt my spirits dashed a little. It
wns quite unlike what I had pictured.
For the X Studio is one of the
small ones, far different from the on
I am now working In. It wns really a
factory building, nnd had till the clut-
tered unclean darkness of a factory,
with masses of ncenery stacked all about,
nnd dresslnlg rooms here nnd there, nnd
storerooms, nnd property rooms, and in
the back, in a cleared space, the stnge.

The quiet, milky burning of long tubes
of light, set in frames, drew me toward
the rear. I wenr ami stumbled on a
sceno In rehearsal. The light turned
every face into n sort of sickly green
bronze, quite startling. Tho actors
looked like bronze statues in motion.

The director stood before them, be-

side the camera on its tripod. The
scene was a rich parlor, with heavy
hnngtngs, mirrors and artistic furni-
ture. At a little table sat a doll-face-

light-haire- d woman, boft nnd
spineless, but very pretty. Over her
stood Roland Welles in evening clothes.

As I nppronched the director shouted :

"Say, Ro, take that ramrod out of your
lmpU ' Ttitml mnn linml ''

To bo continued tomorrow
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same type of face for its screen favor-
ites? Or Is it that producers, finding
that onc-'ty-pe "gets across big," seek
the same type in order to take advan-
tage of the rage for the first repre-
sentative of it?

Hero on tho left we have June

GLADYS HULETTE,
FORMER EDISON

PLAYER, RETURNS
NSPIRATION PICTURES, INC.,I nnnounccs it has signed Miss Glndys

Hulette, the nctress, who has been
starred and featured in many of the
llg film productions, to play opposite
Dick Barthclmess in "Tol'nble David,"
which will be Mr. Barthclmess' first
starring venture for Associated First
National release.

Miss Hulcttc's last appearance bo-fo-

the camera was with Bobby Harron
in the "Brass Bowl." which was not
completed, owing to the untimely death
of Mr. Harron.

Miss Hulette has been 6tnrrcd in
screen and stage productions since Bhe
was seven years old- - She began her
stage career as the "little lady" with
DeWolf Hopper In "Wong" when she
v.ns four years old, since which time
she has constantly been before tho
public.

un tiio screen anss iiuiciie is uu
as the Introducer of tho "Pollyanna
type of chnractcr, appearing as the
"Shine Girl," a little feminine boot-
black who gave a glow at the some time
to the shoes nnd hearts of her patrons.

AS TYLTYL, the wonder child,
Miss Hulette, then but twelve

jears old, starred in the "Blue Bird."
Her screen experienco started at the

time when she was seven years old,
when during tho summer months when
tho theatres were Idle she began her
film career by playing ingenue parts
at the Vltngraph studio.

"Tim fMpnretto Girl." In which Miss
Hulette played the appealing part of a
little vendor on the city streets, was tho
ploy in which she attracted most

clnPA hep fltnrrlncr davs becan.
Slio nlso appeared In the "Faith
Henler." which won the public by Its
unusual theme.

Talmadge Location a iog Ranch
Norma Talmadge, with Herbert

Brenon. her director, Harrison Ford,
Howard Truesdalo and Robert Agnew,
spent severnl days recently at Ccnter-vill- e.

In., posing with pigs on the
Brndlev-Harbol- d ranch. In Norma's
forthcoming First Nutional, "The Won-
derful Thing," she will play the part
of tho daughter of a wealthy hog
rancher, and in order to get realism
into the 6tore, Norma journeyed oil
the way from New York to Keokuk and
Ccntervillo to brcomo personally nc- -
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FOR YOUR SCRAPDOOK OF STARS

Caprice, star in many Pathe serials.
On the right we hnvo Ethel Clayton,

theatres their through
Company America, guarantee

productions. theatre
obtaining pictures the Stanley

long n popular idol. In the center we
hnvo n new "find" Betty Carpenter.
leading lady for Johnny Hlncs, of
"Torchy" fame, in his current produc
tlon. "Burn 'Em Up Barnes."

i

Electric Sign Shoios
Cost "Foolish Wives"

Tho Universal Film Co. has
taken the electric sign spnee on tho
southern corner of the Thea-
tre, Broadway and Forty-fourt- h

street, New York, ond Is using it
for nn illuminntcd display which
keeps the public informed of the
money so far spent on "Foolish
Wives." The lights were turned
on Monday evening, informing pnss.
ers-b- y that "The cost of 'Foolish
Wives' up to this week is $924,-311- ."

quainted with MOO porkers. Thcro
r000 onlookers while the scenes were
being tnken, nnd Mr. Brenon had to
arrange to have fifty members of the
local militia called out to keep the
"location" grounds cicnr.

Former Sehnett Girls Now Stars
Two screen favorites who shone in

Mack Scnnett comedies as bathing
beauties In one-piec- e costumes have

leading women of tho screen in
the lost few months. Gloria Swnnson
was the first. Now she is a full-orbe- d

star. Now comes Harriet Hammond
who shines In "Live nnd Let Live,"
produced by William Christy Cabanne.

rnoTori,AYB

The following
n(m)PUY, STANLEY,& early

in your locality
-- OrAMlRIC. Company of

Alnambra Mnt, Dully at 2: Kvbs.. :

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "THE HOME 8TUETCH"

I 62D THOMPSON STB.
AOJL.LAJ MATINEE

TALMADGE
In "THE TASSION I'LOWEK"

CHESTNUT 18TH
AKCAJJ1A 10 A M. 10 11:15 P. M.

WANDA HAWLEY
In "THE HOUSE THAT iXi.7. 11UILT"

OTrD FHANKLIN & OinARD AVH.
AalVjrV. MATINEE DAILY

Monroe HnllHtinry nnil npf'! Out In

"THE BARBARIAN

BALTIMOREoott3
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

U "IIUKWSTKR'H MILLIONS"

DCMN1 nlTI1 AND WOODLAND AVB.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE EASY IIOAD"

Broad & SusquehannaBLUEBIRD Continuum ' 1

Rosemnry Vhehr onil Ilnmlltnn "lite In
"GOOD WOMEN"

BROADWAY WD TW.
ELLIOTT DEXTER SPECIAL CAST In

"THE WITCHING HOUR"

Broad bel.ErleAv.BJ ot. Vasino mat. daily
EDITH ROUF.RTS H SPECIAL CAST In

"THE UNKNOWN WIFE"
- DlTni 722 MARKET ST.CArllUL' in A r to 11:15 P.M.

MARY PICKFORD
In "THROUGH THE. HACK DOOR"

rMI A I OI"- - Muplewood Avea,
VAJLAJlNlrM-- . 2 an 7 nnd n p. m.

JACKIE COOGAN
In "PECK'S HAD HOY"

DARBY THEATRE
MAE MURRAY

In "THE niLIIED LILY"

rMDDCCQ MAIN 8T MANAYUNKtlVlrrVIlAjD MATINEE DAILY
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THE EASY ROAD"

FAiRMouNT;hiN.?'Da;fr.r- -

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "DANOERtiUS I1USINESS"

nAMII THEATRE 1311 Market nt.rMlVlll-i- l 0 A. M TO MFDNiailT
JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

In "THE PLAYTHINO OF 1IKOADWAY"

56TH ST. THEATRE lUlow SorUM

llf Dftll lion ll M -- -r.iiri. nt vn in
"THE OTHER WOMAN"

FRANKFORD ",5 tf
VERA GORDON

In "THE OREATEST MVB"

GLOBE mi "ft "a .
M street;'

RECENT FLOOD
CAUSES HARDSHIP
TO MOVIE ACTORS

greatest thriller ever enacted by

Colleen Moore nnd Pat O'Mnlley has

been lost to the Bcrccn, for, it was in

actuality, not for ar,t. What they

as n wcarisomo trip from Los

Angeles to Natchez, Miss., with tho

other membcrfl of tho Oliver Morosco

Productions Co. to film "Slippy Mc
Gee," under tho direction of Wesley ,

Rugglcs, turned out to bo tho wildest i

experienco of their lives.
When tho train carrying tho Morosco

company eastward reached Cheyenne,

Wyo., at B o'clock Sunday morning,

the members were informed thnt there
would be a three-hou- r delay because of
flood conditions. Miss Moore, accom-
panied by O'Molley and Frank L.
Gcreghty, nsslstant director, took the
opportunity to attend early bibbs.

Returning to tho depot, tho train
had been gone more than nn hour, the
railroad officials deciding to rush it
through to Denver before the flood
stopped traffic. Meantime Miss Moore s

mother on tho trnln was sending back
frantic telegramo to her daughter from
every atop.

ATTEMPT to catch the train at
Denver, where thero wns to be a four-ho-

lavover, the three found an nuto-mobi-

driver willing to make tho wild
dash. The first few miles were cov-

ered quickly until tho flooded area was
reached. Then tho car moved more
cautiously through water that reached
tho floor boards. The race seemed ended
when a bridge wns found washed out.
But hero again (he determination and
resourcefulness of the marooned trio
amn nut. Whilo Miss Moore perched on
the back of the seat of the car to keep
nor icci oui oi uiu nuui, "'"'jiGcreghty nnd the driver, wading up to
their waists, constructed a makeshift
bridge out of dtjftwocd.

near Greeley, Col., they
ARRIVING town under four feet of
water which meant turning bnck thirty
miles to Fort Collins and detouring.
They stopped long enrugh to permit
O'Mnlley to take some more pictures
with his kodnk. But enmern, films nnd
ull were lost a short tlino later when
tho cor skidded, careened on two wheels
ond threw everything loose out of the
tonncau into tho water.

They finally reached Denver after
twelve of the most thrilling hours of
their lives. They were covered with
mud, drenched to the skin, wearied and
hungry. And tho train had gone hours
before. Catching the next train east-
ward, they took a short cut at Kansas
City and finally rejoined the greatly
worried Morosco company nt Memphis,
Tenn.

Even Movie Actresses Get Sick
Sylvia Brcamer nnd Leatrice Joy

returned to the Goldwyn Studios after
having recovered from nn attack of
ptomaine poisoning caused by eating a
fancy Chinese dish nt an entertain-
ment. Miss Joy Is now appearing in
the leading feminine role of ''The Pov-
erty of Riches", which Reginald Barker
is 'directing. Miss Brenmer 1r playing
opposite Will Rogers In "A Poor Re-

lation."
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CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "8TKAIGHT ITIOM FARIS"

GREAT NORTHERN 'nW.1!
BEBE DANIELS

In "TWO WEEKS WITH PAY"

IMPFRIAI 00T" & WALNUT 8T8.11V" jiotn. 2:30. r.sa. 7 49
MARY PICKFORD

In "THUOl'UII THE HACK DOOR"

I Hc7ri Onantown Ave. ulratace Lenieh Avnu
CONWAY TEARLE

In "SOCIETY SNOHS"

I TRFRTY A COLUMBIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

M0!!iT.5.,.l!iUK ANn ALL-STA- R CAST In
"THE BROKEN DOLL"

OVERBROOK0304101"5
Ren Turpln In Bennett' Neirent Comedy

"HOME TALENT'
PALACF 12U MARKET STREET

10 A-
-

M to 11:15 I'. M

WALLACE REID
In "TOO MUCH SPEED"

PRINCFSS 1018 MARKET STREET

CHARLES RAY
In "45 MINUTES FROM IIROADWAY"

REGENT WV,CT ST- - Dilow thto 11 P. M.
D. W.

"DREAM STREET"

RIALTO GERMANTOWN AVENUE
AT TULPKHOCKEN ST.DOROTHY DALTON

In "THE IDOL OF THE NORTH"

RUBY MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH

P?cterORr "
In "THE MAN WHO HAD EVERYTHING"

DoWHYADALTONN,aHT
In "THE IDOL OF THE NOR1H"

SHERWOOD T.Vn'-oV- d

DOUGLAS MacLEAN-
-

In "THE HOME STRETCH"

STANI FY MARKET AT 10TH

STANTON10f,IAIiKSr.Abov
MA V W axVJi Ui,B P U.
i'4-a- ( ITJUCWUX

In "A PRIVATE

333 MARKET08ArnME,T 7eatrb
NORMA TALMADGE1'"
In "IIIK PASSION

VICTORI MARKET ST. Ab. JTH

FREbERi11l PAuur u.. .- -:.
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Actor Caught in Flood
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GRIFFITH'S

JACK

SCANDAL"

FLOWER"

PAT O'MALLEY
Tho company making Oliver Moros-co'- s

picture, "Slippy McGee," lost
many Important costumes and pcr
sonal belongings In the recent flood
at Greeley. Colo. Pnt O'Mnlley wai

one who got a good soaking

WHAT YOUR f
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ARE DOING
i

Alice Terry, who has completed th i
principal teininine roio in Hex In- - (

gram's "The Conquering rower," Jim
refused to accept n similar part in i '
forthcoming production to be filmed In
New York in order to work in a Metro
picture soon to bo filmed.

Hoot Gibson is ready to get into ac-
tion on '"Ihe Sheriff of CInnebar," a
Peter B. Kync story which has been
purchased for him by Universal. Reaves i

Enson will direct from the continuity by
Hnrvey Gates. ' ,

Alice Laho will hnvo a strong min
porting cast in "The Infamous MIm
Revell," which Dallas Fitzgerald is

Herbert Stnndiiig, Cullcn Lan-di- s,

Jackie Saunders. Lydia Knott,-Franci- s

Carpenter, Stanley Gocthnls. s

Geraldlne Condon nnd ."May Garaci all '
have been engaged for parts, '

Tom Moore's "From the Ground
Up" was completed lost week nt tot
Goldwyn Studio. Heleno Chadwiek
again plays opposite the stnr. Others la
the cast nre DeWitt ( Jennings, Grnci
Pike, Hardee Klrkland nnd DnirelFoss,
Rupert Hughes the story cspe-- '

clnlly for Moore. E. Mascn "Hopper
directed.

lane Thomas and Warren Krech luiw
been engaged for n speelnl now Being '
iimue ui inu uw igrK rox 3 111 (lies.

TjTono Power hns completed work In
a new Fox production made under tha
working title "Footfalls."
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fftTheU THEATRES liJ
BELMONT C2D ABOVli MARKET

1 :30 & 6.30 to II
WILLIAM FARNUM

In "HIS (JREATEST SACRI1ICK"

CEDAR fi0TH CEDAR AVENtm
13 fl30 " " P.

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE
'n "THE IT.AYTIIIXO OF HROADWAVATM

COLISEUM a'fket bet. BOth k tOOj

A"-ST- An CAST In
"THE WAY WOMEN LOVE

JUMBO FRONT ST. O UIIMUD AVKIJIJumbo JtltlPj nn VranlitnrA 1.1

GEORGES CARPENTIER
In "THE WONDER .MAN"

LEADFR 41ST LANCASTER AV
MATINEE DAILY

WALLACE REID
In "THE LOVE SPECIAL"

LOCUST ,Bl11 Locu,t ''bl w"
Mat., 1.30. 8.30 EK. 0 30 to 11

Harold Lloyd in "Now or New"
Pauline Frederick. ".Ml.trrm. of. Shenitom- -

NIXON B2D AND MARKET STa
2:16. Taall

LARRY SEMON
In "THE TALL GUY"

RIVOLI 02D AND SANBOM STS.
MATINEE VAIUM j

IVIAKlt, DUKO -
In ".MIDNIGHT GAMIIOI.S" ?'

STRAND OERMANTOWN AVB.aI
AT VENANQO STBaWIJ

MARY PICKFORD
In "TJIRpUdll THE HACK DOOR"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

BSI Germanlown Aj
matineh daih .,

GEORGES CARPENTIER
In "TIIIJ WONDER .MAN"

IPrCCDCrM IOIIi & Dauphin,1J MATINEE DAIITJ,
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLEl

In "THIS DOLLAH-A.YEA- MAN" .Wl
"A I

PARK" "'DOE AVE. & DAUPHIN rtJ
Mnt. 2:15, Kvb : to " j

MILTON SILLS
In "THE FAITH HEALER"

SPRI IPP BOTH AND OPRUCB
MATINEE SATUnOafffl

CARMEL MEYERS '11

In "CHEATED 1.0 VE"

troT aii pnr imttf 8BtWAll!vyc.31 MJ.riunmi it.
WAU CE REID

lr 1. H .
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